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VOLUME IX. McCOOK , RED WILLOW COUNTY , NEBRASKA , FRIDAY EVENING , FEBUARY 27 , 1891. NUMBER 4Of

BY PRICES AT-

r
((111

Before invoicing on Jan. 1st , 1891 , we will close every line

AT - : - ACTUAL : - COST !

The following are some of the prices :

10 dozen of MISSES' TOBOGGANS at 25c. Worth 75c.

10 dozen of MISSES TOBOGGANS at 50c. Worth 125.
10 doz. suits MEN'S UNDERWEAR at 250. Cheap at 5.
10 doz. suits MEN'S UNDERWEAR at 1. Cheap at 2.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at ONE-HALF regular price.-

A

.

FULL LINE O-

FLadies' , Misses' , Children's and Men's Shoes

AT BRDROQK !

Notwithstanding that shoes have advanced 20 per cent.-

We
.

will make this absolutely

in McCook and vicinity. We have a full stock of-

to select from AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. Give
us a trial and "be convinced that

We are THE CHEAPEST DEALER in the City.

YOURS ANXIOUS TO PLEASE ,

H.

GROCERIES.
In addition tomy line ofDRYGOODS, CLOTH *

WG, BOOTS, SHOES , MOTIONS , Etc. , I
have just laid in a stock of

FRESH STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

/ have determined to sell all my goods at "hard-

times" prices. Call and see me at the old Op-

penheimer

=

stand in the (Babcock =Morlan build-

ing

=

, and I will do the square thing by you.

FRANK RVRRIST.i-

pp

.

Pn
U.'D-

EALERS

.

I-

NLUMBER
=

I
!

SASH , DOORS , BLENDS , CEMENT, LIME,

Also Hard and Soft Coal.

TheWhite Line Transfer ,

Wm. M. ANDERSON , Prop.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Citizens and Visitors Briefly
Mentioned. We Have Had

Our Eye on You.-

"I

.

Know Not What the Truth May Be,

I Tell it as Twas Told to Me. "

Commissioner Hodgkin is in the city today.-

Geo.

.

. E. Johnston had business in Culbert-
sun , Wednesday.

Attorney Hart was in Indianoln , {Saturday ,

on business of the law.-

II.

.

. II. Berry returned , Monday , from his
brief visit in Keel Oak , Iowa.-

J.

.

. W. Dolan , the east end chieftain , made
a brief visit in the commercial centre , Satur ¬

day.Dr.

. and Mrs. 13. B. Davis were registered
at the St. James hotel , Washington , D. C. ,

Tuesday.

Judge Cochran and CountyAttorney Dodge
attended the irrigation meeting at Indianola ,

Saturday.-

Dr.

.

. T. B. Stutzman left with his family ,
this morning , for their new home in Daven-
port

¬

, Neb.-

C.

.

. E. Shaw of the Bank of McCook went
in to the state capital , Wednesday evening
on business.

County Clerk Roper spent Sunday on his
Valley Grange farm , returning to Indianola-
on Monday evening.

Horace and Fred Hutchins are here from
Utah on a visit , arriving from the west on
Wednesday morning.

Squire Colvln and family returned , the
middle of the week, from their visit in the
eastern part of the state.-

Mrs.

.

. F. L. Brown's mother, Mrs. William
Avery , started on Monday morning for her
home in Spearfish , S. D.-

Mrs.

.

. J. D. Hill , who has been making her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eaton , a short
visit , left for her home in Raton , N. M. ,

Tuesday.-

E.

.

. E. Lowman came up from Lincoln ,
Sunday , and is assisting in the store during
the absence of his father in the east purchas-
ing

¬

poods.-

V.

.

. Franklin and family left , Tuesday, tor
the place of his nativity back in the old Key-
stone

¬

state , where they will make a visit of-

a few weeks-

.Rpgister

.

Lindsay is confined to bed with
an attack of tl'e grip. He expects to be able ,
however , to enter upon the duties of his of-

fice
¬

on Monday morning.

John J. Engstrom arrived in the city, last
Saturday, from Kewanee , 111. , and will at
once get in shape to cultivate his farm in
southern Frontier county.

Register Lindsay and family came up from
Beaver City , Sunday , and are. now numbered
among our citizens. THE TRIBUNE on be-

half
¬

of this community bids them thrice wel-
come.

¬
.

City Clerk Kelley leaves , Sunday , forDes
Moines , Iowa, to tobe charge of the whole-
sale

¬

business of an uncle who intends going
away on a visit. J. E. will be absent about
four weeks.-

Rev.

.

. P. C. Johnson wns circulating around
among his many friends and admirers in the
city, last evening. He was bound for Cul-

bertson
-

to deliver an address before the Ep-
worth league at that place.

Register S. P. Hart expects to put off his
official garments to-morrow evening , and will
retire to private life for aye. Mr. Hart has
made a faithful public servant and retires
with the best wishes of this constituency.-

Rev.

.

. William Lesser of Driftwood precinct-
s in Iowa seeking donations of seed and
;eed for the farmers of that precinct. He-

eft on Tuesday evening. The farmers of
the precinct raised the means to send him in
their behalf.-

Rev.

.

. H. C. First , of Alton , 111. , who has
been here looking up real estate investments ,

eft for home on Wednesday. He was under
iev. D. L. McBride.'s wing while here, and

could not resist securing title to a fine quarter
section in Southern Frontier county before
eaving. Rev. First is superintendent of

state missions for the Baptist denomination
n Illinois.

Miss Louie Starbuck, on Wednesday even-

ng
-

, entertained a company of young people
of the city in a quite charming fashion ,

ligh Five was the foundation of the even-

ng's
-

pleasure. The refreshments were elab-

orate
¬

and dainty. Those present were :

Misses Josephine Billiard , Lillian Rowell ,

Mary Meyers , Mae McArthur , Anna Jessen ,

Sara Lowman. Messrs. P. A. Wells , E. L-

.Laycocb
.

, A. C. Ebert , J. T. Bullard , Jr. , E.-

E.

.

. Lowman , M. W. Eaton , U. J. Warren ,

W. S. Kimmell.

Married , at the residence of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thorp , at Dunham ,

on the morning of February nth , by Rev.-

W.
.

. W. Shaw , Mr. James W. Pyatt , of East
Palmyra , Wayne county , N. T. , and Mrs.
Kate Martindale , of Dunham. The wedding
was a qr.iet one , no one being present but
he immediate friends and relatives. After
he reverend gentleman had tied the silken

knot and the usual congratulations were
over , the friends sat down to an elaborate
spread. The happy couple then left on a
bridal tour to western New York , visiting
friends in East Palmyra and other places.-

Wo
.

extend our hearty congratulations. Mr.
and Mrs. Pyatt will make their future home
a Chicago. The Dally Mail , Catskill. N. Y.

GOING EAST CENTHAIj TIME LEAVES.-

No.

.

. - , through passenger 5:50 , A.M.-
No.

.
. 4. local passenger , 5:40. P.M.-

No.78.
.

. way freight 10i"! . A. M-

.B
.

Wuy freight No.180 arrives from west at
4:15 , P.M. . mountain time.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME LEAVES.-

No.

.

. 1 , through passenger , 10:40 , A. M-

.No.
.

. 5. local passenger , 9:30 , P. M.
jar Wny freight No. 73 arrives from the east

at5IW , P. M. , central time. Departs at 4:45 ,

P. M. Stops at Stratton , Oenkleman. Halgler.-
No.

.
. 137 , Beverly accommodation , leaves

at 5:15. A.M. Returned , arrives at 0:15 A.M.
Huns only on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri ¬

days. A. CAMPIIKLL , Supt.-
J.

.
. HULANISKT. Agent-

.WE

.

"PASS" NOBODY.

Alliance , Neb. , Feb. 23d , 1891.

EDITOR Me COOK TRIBUNE : I notice the
South Side writer for the McCook Monitor
writes an article on Newcastle coal , publish-
ed

¬

in their issue of February 20th. The South
Side writer evidently does not know much
about Newcastle coal. If he did he would
not be the author of such an article.-

We
.

have used nothing but Newcastle coal
for the past year on the Wyoming Division
of the B. & M. R. R. and find it superior to
any coal we have used ; both for economy
and steam. At first we were like the fire-

man
¬

that his article refers to , we did not
know how to use this class of coal. We soon
got on to the fact that by firing often , putting
in but little coal at a time , thus carrying a-

light fire, that we would have no trouble in
keeping our engines hot. A lightfire of New-
castle

¬

will keep up more steam and haul
more tons per mile , with the same engine and
same amount of coal , than any coal that I
have had anything to do with since on the
B. & M. R. R. Our experience with New-
castle

¬

coal , with exception of the first two
months that we used it, has been very satis-
factory.

¬

.

If the firemen on Western Division would
break up the coal and fire lighter, I do not
think there would be any complaints so far
as steam is concerned. For my use in en-

gines
¬

I would not exchange ton for ton for
any Colorado coal I have yet used.-

J.

.

. R. PHELAN, Superintendent,
Wyoming Division B. & M. R. R.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. D. Capps are rejoicing
over the advent of an eleven pound boy who
put in an appearance , Friday night. Mrs-

.Capps
.

and baby are doing nicely. Akron
Pioneer Press.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Burns departed , Sunday , for
New York state , where she is called to the
sick-bed of her father , who has been ailing
for some time , and is seriously ill at this
writing.

Charlie Auftenbrink and George Gyles
have been transferred from this railroad
point to McCook. Curtis Courier.

Norman Forbes of the night dispatchers
force is laid up with a severe cold which has
nvolved his lungs somewhat.

Conductors T. F. Ryan and Harry May-

field

-

of the Wyoming Division were trans-

ferred
¬

to McCook , this week-

.B3f

.

Buy a house from S. H. Colvin on the
monthly instalment plan and save money-

.Roadmaster

.

McFarland of Red Cloud was
at headquarters , Monday , on business-

.Roadmaster

.

Josselyn was up from Orleans ,

Sunday , on business.

GENERAL ITEMS.

The short spell of mild weather was en-
eyed by those who are rather short of feed
'or their cattle ; and many head were scat-

tered
¬

around over the prairie.

The members of the Lutheran church have
been distributing clothing , etc. , this week.
Some more boxes and barrels of articles for
he needy are expected and will be distri-

buted

¬

as soon as received.

Let us not get discouraged about hard
im.es. Our trials are always the heralds of-

blessings. . The darkest hours generally pre-

ceed

-

the brightest season of joy. Let us put
our shoulders to the wheel and push altogeth-

er

¬

and bring a bright future for our city and
country.

Last Sabbath the Rev. M. L. Kunkelman
failed to meet his appointment, and accord-

ing

¬

to instructions his assistant , the Rev. E.-

J.

.

. Hall , supplied the pulpit in his place.
The weather being favorable the congrega-

tions

¬

were good both morning and evening
The reason for Mr. Kunkelman failure to
meet his appointment is the serious illness
of his wife. When last heard from she was
getting some better. REPORTER.

SOUTH SIDE SAUCE.

Anna Heard is improving slowly.-

We

.

learn that Coy Fewell is quite sick.

Edna Eikenberry is recovering from quite
a spell of sickness-

.It

.

is the Golfer farm that George Dillon
rented , not Jerry O'Neil's.

Work has commenced on the South Side
irrigating ditch. The men interested are de-

termined to make it a winner.

William Tattle has moved off the Arm-

strong

¬

place , which has been occupied by-

Rache Stone who has rented it for the season.
.

Uso.-

A

.

Word in 'Season.

The barking of a pack of hounds may be mu-

sic

¬

, but the barking: ot the human family Is
certainly discord. Stop that couch with Hum ¬

phreys' Specific No. Seven.

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

ts.

SPECIAL SALES
Anything in trie line -of WINTER
GOODS can be bought at a BIG
REDUCTION-

.E

.

ROIDERIES
WEDNESDAY , MARCH 4th.-

On

.

account of its being stormy , last
week , we will continue our Great
Sacrifice Sale in Embroideries for-

this Wednesday.

Our Dress Making- Department will
open again on Monday.

Wstfs.
attention given mail ord-

ers.BiAjRiGiAiliNiS

.

We are prepared to sell you goods as cheaply as any
house in this city. From now until we invoice we
will give you EXTRMRDUf (RY (BARGAI-

NS.Ladies'

.

Cloaks and Jackets ,

at from one dollar to ten dollars each= =worth fully
® OULE THE MONEY!

In DR , ,
Ftp

ARRIYINQ DAILY.

BOOTS AND SHOES
LOWER THAN THE LOWES-

T.We

.

are tlie only liouse tiiat sells the Cele-
brated

¬
HONEY DEW CAITOED GOODS.-

GA

.

LOAD G BBLBY , 80L , , POTATOES ,

0ARLOAD OF MINNESOTA POTATOES ,

The best 50c. tea ever sold in the city.-
A

.

big stock of

HATS , GAPS , GLOVES , MITTENS ETC.
Come and see us and we will vise you we-

ll.WILOOX
.

& FOWLER.-

H.

.

. KAPKE , The Leader,

PRISES AND II? STYLISH WORK ,

Calls attention to the fact that he has just received an-
other shipment of the latest and most stylish , fall goods , and
that he is prepared to make them up in the most stylish mode
and at the lowest figures. Call and see for youiself.


